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*T'*HE first case of the king and \u25a0

I the dancing girl of which there
B is clear record is of Herod and

Salome, but doubtless there
were instances much earlier than that
cf sovereigns losing their heads when

nimble toed dancers wove their spells.
Itseems to be,a way kings have, this
falling prey to the wiles of the
danseuse. In"the good old times_the
infatuation kept up until.the king j
Woke, found that he was tired of
the game and" sen^ the dancer away ,

while he mourned his folly
—orN>ought

another charming dancing girl.\u25a0 Inthe

old times it lasted as long as the
king was satisfied; in modern times

-
kings are able to ffeep up this sort
of thing only so long as their sub- .
jects will stand for it

Not counting the kinglets and
princelings who foreswore rights of -
ascension and rights of Inheritance to
prevent their states from forcibly sep-

arating them from women of the stage

who hud captivated them, there are at
least three conspicuous examples .of

•the king and the'dancing girl which
have claimed the attention of the
-world within a few years. Old King

Leopold of Belgium led the gay life
until he died, being a little too clever-
for his statesmen who sought to &urb
him; King Alfonso of Spain— this

! was, of course, before his marriage"
;to the beautiful English princess—. teeded th« warnings of his cabinet

»'just In time; King Manuel of-Portu-
Igal would not beed

—
and today Manuel

;is a healthy young king out of a job.

!He has the Parisian dancer. Gaby

!Deslys, to thank for his plight,
r- Salome had no further use for
-Kerod when she received the head of
IJohn the Baptist, and Helen of Troy
[after becoming the recipient of the
[golden apple at Paris' hands and with

Jit the prestige of being called. the
[world's most beautiful woman as
•"quickly let his^image fade from her

[mind. ,:'v;":';/.:.'.-'\u25a0•' •\u25a0'."': ;\u25a0• ":' :-Vfe,Fifteen -years ago Cleo de
-
Merode

rvas; the rage of Pails, i'- '*
MfOne •night. King Leopold witnessed
[her. performance tfrom a box:and at

|once
-
became

'
her slave. r!j:The aged ;

(jSonardi heaped gifts.on\u25a0 the^gracef ul
'

bought
'

her. pearls .worth'
-a*king's*rdnspm.' f2He her*

travagant love making was the < talk
of Europe.

Cleo de Merode then was a win-J
some young woman of 20 years;. knew;
well how to govern her ardent royal'
lover. She 'kept herself young; by .
regular, exercise, and the faintest; sus- L

pidon of- rouge- never" stained her
"

cheeks. King Leopold worshiped
her. Remonstrances' ofhis family,"ad-
vice and stormy protests of:his coun-
selors had nb effect upon him. Had'
Leopold lived long enough the chances •

are that he would :haye' bankrupted his
'

country. •_ -
No matter how KingLeopold smoth-

ered Cleo de Merode Tritli •

would never consent to wear them off
the stage except at formal', functions
where she appeared as a guest." •While
in London,recently .the \u25a0 actressIdis-
played jewels valued at half a -.million,
dollars, which are- said tovhave, been
presents of King Leopold. 'And \Cleo
announced that' they were only part,
of her store. No wonder the -throne
of Belgium tottered while Leopold was^-
alive.
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\u25a0'. ;/\u25a0;
A few. lazy, smiles from the bright^

eyes of an impudent French coquette .
surely this was an expensive price to
be paid for 'a kingdom. For.' the
scented presence .of the bewitching
beauty of Gaby Deslys, King:Manuel \
of Portugal jeopardized the well being
of 5,000,000 What cared he* of ,
the danger of—hunger' and poverty
among his subjects? He had Deslys!
Deslys the nimble toed, :Desiys the i
charming. La Belle,Deslys!:• r:

•

For the favor he sacrificed a naUon!
For her smile he surrendered^ thronei

Nowhis kingdom Is fallen,his power'

turned to ashes and his.love for. the.
actress, is . but ',a ..viciouß,; taunting;
memory.- ,/, .\u25a0 . <\u25a0....-. .\u25a0:/:•-..,..

\u25a0 :/:•-..,. ~\ \:
;According .to the.' latest Btdry ;of.'

Manuel's ;infatuation' for ithe beautiful:
Gaby Deslys she was; at the-b^st- but
second fiddle to his- VcouslnV'-'Aifonsb;
of Spain, ,who TIs said' to ihave

-
baßked-

in the smiles of the actress months be-:
fore |the Portuguese :king:k'new- of;her ]
beauty. -..'.:--!j/::v{-;.•.-^\u25a0'\u25a0'.*,•;•v {-;.•. -^\u25a0'\u25a0' .*,•;•V •'. -.. J" ;'"]./. v
,-tKing -Alfonso:met her- at;Paris lat
a theatrical - performance.*^- He'-Vasi'
In'her:train for.months and" lavished^
many,

'
presents ;upon vhen iv;Castilian )

pride/ -however/ saved • "Spain's^ kins '

frpin the fate tfcar Portugal's ruler;

:brought upon himself; - ;-; \u25a0_'
'.';-

\u25a0\u25a0'. "One night Alfonso and Manuel say/

Gaby Deslys together. Manuel became
her victim at once.

\u0084
/

* The act was a" disrobing .Hcene.
\u25a0Tho actress one by one. tbolc off her
garments until, with the exception of
a few' scant fleshings and,a \u25a0 diamond
garter,; she was undreEsod.;' . . '\u25a0'.:
/ , • A few days .later she • throw up!her:
.engagement and went to Lisbon. ;

\u25a0\u25a0..--; There the foolish young king heaped
his "wealth upon tier,-".a'ndr when that
;was gone;,reached .into\ the:coffers -of
his kingdom and virtually took'\u25a0\u25a0' from
the pockets . of every.-, poor;outcast in

-
Portugal his bread and butter, for..he-
stole .the stability of;his :country ,and
placed.it on the verge of ruin.1,Revo- <

,lution;was the only answer, that could•.
;come to su ch cond uct.' >.: . ; /

' '
: • '.

-,:Gaby Deslys is an artist. |She^sings .
/well and :_her. dancing is exquislt©. \u25a0

""
In \u25a0

addition :to.:that- she has ;magnetism .
and 1a perfect ifigure.. 'Her riosef has :.
just- the trace' of. the aquiline jln;j ln;It
and her.Uips arc full

'
and 'rosy >red."*She';

:has :pink^cheeks;. which-;are _;naturally^
': so. '-,;_[ Her/hair ;is -;softiand '-,' darkVri:.She \u25a0

,has a"slender; 1

;graceful form; such \u25a0 aJSr
la 'dancer would -be .expected to

'have 3
\u25a0• During. all

"
her." womanhoodc;Gaby'-

-Deslys .has ;madelher ;beauty "a
;

study .V
\u25a0Once while,. summering /at .i.Trouvll!e";
:;she /learned'^that "a' woman':atHh'eTesbrt^
.had.fo und"

sea sand •beneficial for .the
rrcbmplekidn' and • skiniin:general.': \ The

'

Iidea % of \u25a0 absorbing \u25a0'the ~isalt '• into% the:
:body, appealed T:to the

-
young Iactress, j

5 She 'z_She :caused her' maid; to|
,massage 1her.:with;ordinary, -sand- from;

\the •beach;until;hVr Bentire. tfody gldwedl

andfdeclared ."that she \u25a0found -the pro-/

j;cess
-
refreshing. v^'/^"~fy"''*:-^-l/^---^t»

While fKins \u25a0Msmuiel1 nas -/lost^hls
throne l;and is?in"hidlng,ißhiyering^be-V
neath Vthe protection "ofntho.^British'-^
flag',Jak''Vu^lrti^m^liis;'cOTntfy;{^ex-
charming .'danice'r'lfor"whom the terribleg
price was"•paid is reaping golden" bene-^
fitfrom.the notoriety' she has acquired. -..
1 /Already/ she :•';has

'-;
:"'ceased^ '":to\. neeil;

Manuel." -\jManagers *in \u25a0:have;,
tripled vthe ~f salary^ Bhe C- received?,: be-! '{
foreij^the';fall*of/the*Portuguese -mbn-:v
archy^and crbwdgiaretflocklh^ito; see;;
her. 2 At:{every,;,performance, ;a;fact,it'^may"be- sure

'
is*.well1:- adyerUs'ed '$xyiherj*

press^-Jagent/, •the 1 actress' -wear's % the"t
:'y{\l?:i£4 &&ls£s£&iM'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -/,VV^I:\u25a0V^

magnificent snnlmrst Cslven rjier by•

her?roy^.lover\V^ ?^VC"J V:
'
". 7?-?,:--' •" •'"-""*•«

VMIidoj not^mlas :?Manuel," Vishe^said -;
theVother.rday.fc; 4fMy.'contracts', pay/jrie §
upward yoff100,000 Ufrancs "xfor

'

months! dancings r^Mahuers'y Incomes
wast never !:"greater, vI zr. 'v'-.';^:--v,

i: The k;fickleVactres«;% however, < from .
time

'
to;*time,;;iti- is*eaidi -rlonga iior\ a. '.

glimpse' of:Hhe jman?: she\has: ruined/^
A • daylord;twovago Vshe •;wrote|tdvhint 3
and 'seemed^ overjoyed Uofrebelvet'aiir
an&yfoiT/i-y£l3&m-riiTO\i&

'
to^-be^tlie

v"mi8~;?
tresstof^>kingj"'she)saidUqianVinter-. f

*
\u25a0viewer: x\"Ourr love!is

'
glorified;c'vThere a

Is?noidisgrace Ui£it.'vfl^wouldVnbt;-hay©Vs
married5Manuel!hadlhe \offfered: irierarj
seatby-his/iside^^^lthrone^^What^

m£&>&*<&a •t> y^ij"o-3
Sij6many^.witnesses ;had ,queered __hU

1 jclients' cases by\ swearing? that .the
shots Tthey *had

-
heard 1n.'xa shooting1 af-

1that'
1, when.; pressed ;to ;tell.

"
what; they

.were ;,\u25a0 doing *when ? each' ;report/ was
"heard, V^naming \ actions' so-dlsalmllar.
that "f,It have "'taken' at ? least '£ 10
rriinutei '^to.^switch ffrom',one * to. .the
other^r'th'ejcrlminai;' lawyer- swore

_
that

he; .would-vmaintain
*consistency i-abovei-above

all'" things :' in 'his l'lat'eatV'caseV M
Gustaye.

J

•ttieiSwedish Janitor.--, hadij 'heard *•two
shots ?fifed.:at*the-Injuredrman-. :and' the

\u25a0lawyer.Mmprssijed >upon"-him^ the]imp'or-
>ta'ncetdf -swearing \ that -he 'wa* engaged

':.'\u25a0"""" '":J '\u25a0'-. '--•/:- jf'^•\u25a0^*l-*^'i-.^/K:^

In,"the;same 'task at each • Shou.
'.In the course of the trial It'was
brought *

out that the;shots had been
fired aj. month apart, the first being
merely target practlca that did
no harm, 'the second infilctlns a serious
wound."/But there: was ,no time* to
coajeh •Gu3tave anew.

'
Said the lawyer:

. * VWhat'wereyou doing when the nrSt
shot was ;flred?**

'

;Ml;wa; Ml;was1slttlns In the kitchen pa&w-

iris.a;chicken bone." said Odstave. .
\u0084* "And;what were you doing /when the
second' shb^ was fired? Be careful ho\r
you;answer."

-;. -':.: /-"/'\u25a0;\u25a0 ••\u25a0•'

•/And'Gustave-was'careful. ,
\ "1 was*b|ttingiin"the:kitchen," «al<l

ho^VsnawlnS'that- same ichickea bona."

upon tn'e actress who caused Porto-
gars downfall.' • She Is considering

three offers, all of which, are extremely
flattering,* and;may jaccept one at anj
time, f To each ;of the offers she ha 3
replied,": "Iwill.come to America for
$GOO. a .performance." American
theatrical men' willprobably mest her
demand.- .: . r-O-i/.^[\ \u25a0

13; the !throne; of-Portugal compared to
my^art,?\:;Notliin^.".2 >.:•-/ :\u25a0' -\-^"-.
VvAmericans willsoon be able_jto gaze'

WHY SINCEHERODHAVE DANCING GIRLSSO FASCINATEDKINGS?


